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Biocolonialism
The Theft of Indigenous Peoples' DNA
and the Destruction of the Biodiversity
a public forum with
Debra Barry
Nottbe:m Paiute from PyramId Lake, Nevada
Exe.Qutive I>U'ector ofthe Indigenous Peoples Council oc. Biocolonialismbued in Nixon. Nevada
Priscilla Settee
Cree from Northern Saskatchewan
Coordinator of the IndigenoU$ Peoples Program
University ofSukatc::hewaa., Resina.. Saskatchewan
JealUlette Anustroa...
Okanagan Nation
Director ofthe School ofWritina, Language and Culture
En10wkin Centre, Pentiotout ac
Thursday, February 24, 2000
7:00 pm (doors open at 6;3Opm)
Room. 1430D, SFU Harbour Centte
SIS W. Hastings St. VancolJver. Be
Coan Salish TtrritoriQi
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Debra Harry will telk. about the current state ofgenetic teseardl as it affects Indigenous peoples.Priscilla Settee will speak on Indigenous contributions to scientific knowledge and the need tc)address the impact ofwestem development on tho biodiversity on IndiSe.l1ou.s lands. AndJeannette Annstrong will outline tho inli'astrucmr.s that enable the commodification ofhumanand biologiollllife. The panel and discussion will be moderated by Viola Thomas, Seewepem.cNatio.o., president ofthe United Native NliW.ons.
1'hejO"um is hostfld by the United Native Nations, Ruth Wynn WQod'ward Endow~d Chat.,. ofWomen 's Studies ~ SiJrwn Frase.,. Univvsl1y, U.,bOll NaTive Y(.lwh Associmi(Jn; Dil'ec/ QClionAgainst Refugee ExpIDitation, lJasmart .Action Group, and the Vanaouver Status ofWomeh.Spacia.l than/a to fbi: Union a/Beindian Chieft.
Admission is by donation. For morc informatio~ call 25S-6368 or email DS.QeS@wsblnet
